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This or that? Choose your beauty options
QUESTIONS TO ASK
•   Do you provide on-location 

services?

•   Is there a travel fee?  

•   How long will it take to do 
my hair? 

•   How long will it take to do 
my makeup? 

•     Do you conceal tattoos? 

•     What is included in a trial?

•  When should I schedule 
my trial?  

•     How much does a trial  
run cost? 

•     Will you be my stylist the 
day-of?  

•    What size party can you 
accommodate? 

Don't forget to ask the  
general questions on page 4

Tanning beds offer a natural color, but they can 
cause irreversible damage to your skin. You can adjust 
your tone based on the length of time you tan and the 
level of the bed, but they require pre-planning and 
time commitment months before your wedding. 

Spray tan provides instant results that don’t damage 
your health. The only cons are that spray tans don’t last 
more than a few days, and you have to test it out at sev-
eral appointments to find the shade that’s right for you 
— so that you don’t turn out like an oompa loompa on 
the big day!  

Airbrush foundation creates a smooth, flawless 
complexion. It provides the perfect base for the rest of 
your makeup and stays put all night long. However, 
you have to hire a professional for proper application.

Using your own foundation will ensure that you 
know exactly how your skin will react to the makeup. 
You can touch it up throughout the night, but remem-
ber that it may not be as long-lasting or photogenic as 
a professional airbrush.

Fake lashes are easy to apply and remove, and there 
are tons of options that can add length, volume, drama 
— whatever look you want! However, they  
don’t last very long. After a full-day’s worth of laugh-
ing, tears, and batting your eyelashes at your fiancé, 
you might find your lashes hanging on by a thread.

Lash Extensions can last up to two months. Each 
lash is hand-glued separately, resulting in natural-look-
ing lashes. Make sure to try them before your wedding, 
as some people have bad reactions to the glue. And 
they aren’t cheap — be prepared to spend!

Acrylic/gel nails are perfect if you want to add 
some length, but they wreak havoc on your nail beds. 
The length can last for months, but you’ll need a fill 
every two to three weeks, or else they’ll start falling off. 

Natural nails are the healthiest and most cost-ef-
fective option. However, they are more susceptible to 
breaking than acrylic nails, and growing long nails isn’t 
an option for everybody. 

The Spa at Glenmoor
glenmoorcc.com
330-966-3524

Within the gothic-inspired ar-
chitecture of Glenmoor Country 

Club is The Spa at Glenmoor. 
Our estheticians help you 

achieve the perfect complexion 
with customized treatments. Our 

Med Spa Director Dr. Adlakha 
delivers the most effective 

methods for correcting 
skin problems includ-
ing Botox, Juvéderm 

Fillers, and Kybella. And, 
our talented team of 

cosmetologists perfect 
your hair and makeup 

for your special day.  We 
also offer facials, mas-
sages, body exfoliation 
and wraps, manicures, 
pedicures, specialized 
hair care, and waxing.

Mai-Ty Wedding Fitness
maityfi tness.com
330-219-2096

Mai-Ty Wedding Fitness is the 
only online wedding-fi tness 

experience. Designed exclusively 
for brides, grooms, and their 
wedding parties and parents, 
our methodology guarantees 

that you look and feel your best on 
your wedding day. Because 

we are a personal 
training experience, not 
a group class, we design 
a fi tness and nutritional 

program that is 
customized to your 

needs.  Above all else 
— our couples have fun! 
Getting married is excit-
ing, but stressful some-

times. We’ll help you 
disconnect, de-stress, 

and re-energize.

A White Pond Paradise 
Salon & Day Spa

awhitepondparadise.com
330-865-7800

At A White Pond Paradise Salon 
& Day Spa, we want to make 

sure you look your very best on 
your wedding day — it’s one of 

the most important days of your 
life! Looking your best looks 

different for different people, so 
after consulting with you 
and your wedding party, 

we will recommend a 
schedule of treatments 

and services tailored 
to fi t your needs. Hair, 

makeup, manicures, and 
massage — our variety 
of packages have what 

you need to look as great 
on the outside as you’re 

feeling on the inside.

Beauty-ful DayPreparing for your 

You’ve heard of that famous bridal glow. Beauty professionals are there to help you shine on your wedding day, 
both inside and out. Whether they specialize in healthy diet and exercise recommendations, feature-enhancing 

hair and makeup, or stress relieving practices, your beauty team will help you look, and feel, your very best. 

•  S P E C I A L  S E C T I O N  •

Morgan Szakal 
Makeup Artistry

mhamolia.wixsite.com/website
330-814-4172

I’m Morgan Szakal, a licensed 
cosmetologist with over six years 
of experience in the bridal world. 

I cater to the entire Northeast 
Ohio region, and I travel wherever 

I’m needed. I specialize in both 
airbrush and traditional makeup, 

always applied with high 
quality products and 
my creative expertise. 

A superior makeup ap-
plication enhances your 
natural beauty & makes 
you feel like the most 

beautiful version of your-
self. It’s what every bride 
deserves, and it would be 
my pleasure to give you 

that for your big day!
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